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1. P lease describe existing or planned form al cooperative agreem ents and other institutional 

arrangem ents (m em orandum s of understanding, letters of agreem ent,fram ew orks of 

collaboration, etc .) between the health sector and other sectors directly involved in space 

activities at the national level. zyxwvutsrqponmlkjihgfedcbaZYXWVUTSRQPONMLKJIHGFEDCBA

Ministry of Health (resp. National Centre of Publi c Health and Analyses - NCPHA) has 
cooperative agreements with other ministries and departments in Bulgaria unrelated with space 
activities. 

NCPHA took part in an International Project SEE-ERA.NET, in co-operation with the 
Institute of Space Research: Development of Strategy and Methods for Monitoring of 

Electromagnetic Pollution in the Environment of the Western Balkans 

2. P lease provide recom m endations regarding the establishm ent of a dedicated platform for 

ejfective coordination am ong United Nations entities, other international organizations and 

relevant actors on space and global health issues. 

Our opinion on this question is that it will be good initiative. We believe that such a 
platform will unite the efforts of specialists in the field of space investigations to expand 
cooperation in providing global health. zyxwvutsrqponmlkjihgfedcbaZYXWVUTSRQPONMLKJIHGFEDCBAlt is necessary to coordinate the proposal with the World 
Health Organization, whose main activity is in the field of risk assessment and public health 
protection on a global scale in order not to duplicate activities. 

3. Please describe existing or planned policy-enabled environm ental and governance m echanisms 

for rem oving barriers to the ejfective use of space-based technologies in support of global 

health . 

We are not aware of such poli cies and have no opinion on this issue. 

4. P lease describe existing or planned policies on open data-sharing and participatory approaches 

to developing and improving access to geospatial inform ation relevant to global health , 

A strategy operating at the national level was developed in 2017 by the NCPHA - 
"Informational system of sources of electromagnetic fields in residential areas." lt includes 
information both for the technical characteristics and location of telecommunication sources, and 
for the EMF exposures to the general population in Bulgaria. The electronic system uses Google 
maps as a platform for the placement of the information, and it is web-based directed to the 
general population and experts. lt can be viewcd on the NCPHA website: https://public- 
emp.ncpha. govemment. bg/Geolocation/ViewBaseStationsünMap.aspx 

5. Please describe existing or planned ejforts related to the geotagging of all assets relevant to 

health system s, including health inform ation systems 

In the field ofhealth information systems, NCPHA has developed and maintains the 
foll owing databases: 

-Register of births 
-Register of rare diseases 
-Register of diabetes 
-Register of invasive cardiology 
-Information system for the sources of electromagnetic fields 
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Some of these registers have administrative or legislative problems and need tobe 
updated. They can be viewed on the NCPHA website: www.ncpha.government.bg zyxwvutsrqponmlkjihgfedcbaZYXWVUTSRQPONMLKJIHGFEDCBA

6. P lease describe ex isting or p lanned in tersectoral coordination and cooperation for ejfective 

in tern a tional, reg ional, national and subnational capacity-bu ilding activities relevant to the 

application of space science and technology in the field of global health . 

NCPHA was a coordinator of the National Action Plan on Environment and Health up to 
2013. lt joined the forces of all sectors in Bulgaria - economy, agriculture, communications, 
energetics, industry, health and safety at work, health status of the people. 

NCPHA participate in variety of projects in the field of public health, occupational 
health, health of children and adolescents, nutrition, environmental health and others. A part of 
the actual projects can be seen on the web page: www.ncpha.government.bg 

None ofthe cited programs has a direct connection with space research and programs. 
A project in the field of the health effects of the population connected with the 

implementation of 50 technology is planned. This technology has direct impact on the global 
health, also with the space technologies because of the fact that 50 will work using hundreds of 
satelli tes around the globe. zyxwvutsrqponmlkjihgfedcbaZYXWVUTSRQPONMLKJIHGFEDCBA

7. Please describe ex isting or p lanned m echanism s to engage educational institu tions and other 

capacity -bu ilding m echan ism s in m otiva ting you ng healtlt profess ionals to acqu ire sk ills am/ 

abilities requ ired to e.lficien tly use advan tages pro vided by space technology , science and 

applications at an early stage in their careers . 

Postgraduate education in the field of Medical sanitary physics, Sanitary engineering 
includes training in the area of new contemporary applied technologies. Some of the lectures are 
in the field of new technological appli cations in space exploration. 

8 . P lease describe ex isting or p lanned m echanism s to better in tegrale space-derived data and 

inform ation in to decision-m aking processes related to g lobal health , and to harm onize and 

share such data . 

We don't have any information to answer this question. 

9 . P lease describe how space techn ology and app lications are in tegrated into health-related 

em ergency pla nning and m anagem ent and disaster m an agem ent p lans . 

We don't have any information to answer this question. 

10 . P lease describe key activitie s, reference docum ents and p lans relevant to the top ic "Space for 

g lobalhealth ". 

There are no any projects in this area at this time. 

11. Please provide an overview of existing and planned practices and initiatives in the 
current uses of space (technology, applications, practices and initiatives) in support of global 
health and identify gaps, zyxwvutsrqponmlkjihgfedcbaZYXWVUTSRQPONMLKJIHGFEDCBAif any, in the following areas: 

a. Telemedicine and tele-health 
Improvement and maintenance ofthe information systems managed by the NCPHA: 
-Register of births 
-Register of rare diseases 
-Register of diabetes 
-Register of invasive cardiology 
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-Information system for the sources of electromagnetic fields 

b. Tele-epidemiology and environmental health 
There are no planned activities in this area. 

c. Space life sciences 
There are no any projects in this area. 

d. Disaster and health emergency management 
M inistry of Health has a plan for activities in emergency situation . 
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